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mony, but nothing new was brought out.

The only new testimony in the case
was that of Mrs. Johns, the aunt with
whom Stuart and his wife boarded. She

said Stuart was good to his wife and
that Mrs. Stuart once bought laudanum
and ho throw it away, fearing that she
might take it.

At the announcement that the minis-
ter was discharged some of the audience,
among them women, manifested their
approval by clapping their hands and
they gathered about Stuart and congra-
tulated him.

Stuart stated that he would remain in

Wilkesbarre for some time, but had no
definite plans for the future. lie says
his arrest was due to a grudge against
him.

Rev. Stuart is out in a public card
today in which he severely criticizes his
prosecutors. He is particularly severe
on Constable Kulp, who arrested him.

Will Confer P. C. Degree.
A special convocation of the grand

commandery of Pennsylvania, Knights
of Malta, will be held at Ilazleton on
January 9, in the council chamber of St.
Mark's Commandery, No. 7. A number
of grand officers are expected to bo
present. The different commanderios
have been requested to notify those
companies who are entitled to the past

commander's degree, and to see that
they are provided with the proper, cre-
dentials.

A large number of past commanders
from Luzerne, Columbia, Carbon and
Schuylkill counties will bo in attend-
ance, both to confer the degree in fitt-
ing style and to discuss the state of the
order in this part of the state.

Injured Yesterday.
Jacob Nagle, of North Washington

street, was injured in No. 2 mines,
Highland, yesterday at noon by a fall of
coal and rock which occurred shortly
after firing a blast. One rib was
fractured and he was otherwise hurt
about the body. The injured man was
removed to his home.

Lost Man Found.
Charles Oberly, who disappeared from

his home in Jeddo last August and for
whom a futile search was made for
several weeks, was located this morning
at the home of his sister in Hobbio. He
was given up as dead, but proves to be
still alive. His health, however, is very
poor.

When the stomach is tired out it must
have a rest, but wo can't live without
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure "digests
what you eat" so that you can eat all
the good food you want while it is re-
storing the digestive organs to health.
It is the only preparation that digests
all kinds of food, (drover's City drug
store.

A Pretty Calender.

Tho Tribune received a pretty calen-
dar from tho Philadelphia One-Price
Clothing House, of which S. Senio is
proprietor. It represents two young
girls playing with their pet, a kittten.
The sixe is 10x24 inches atid the whole
is a neat work of art.

Now is tho time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
harmless remedy that produces im-
mediate results is One Minute Cough
Cure. It is very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quickly cure
coughs, colds and all lung diseases. It
will prevent consumption. drover's
City drug store.

Firemen's Meeting.
All members of the Citizens' Hose

Company aro requested to attend a
meeting in their rooms in the Municipal
building at 7.3oo'clock this evening. By
order of J. J. Welsh, president.

Help is needed at once when a per-
son's lifo is in danger. A neglected
cough or cold may soon become serious

and should be stopped at once. One

Minute Cough Cure quickly cures coughs
and colds and the worst cases of croup,
bronchitis, grippe and other throat and
lung troubles, drover's City drug store.

Dancing School.
Dancing school will be conducted by

St. Ann's band at Valines' opera house
on Saturday evening. Oirls under 10
years ofage will not lie admitted.

When you need a soothing and heal-
ing anti-septic application for any pur-
pose, use the original DeWitt's Witch
llazel Salvo, a well known cure for
piles and skin diseases. Jt heals sores
without leaving a scar. Beware of
counterfeits, drover's City drug store.

The Philadelphia North American
and Inquirer are running special trains
to the coal region. The rivalry between
the two papers is intense.

CTJRRY'S
Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,
Dry Goods and Notions

aro among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN OP

Short Items of Interest to
All Readers.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
Walter Dickerson, of Beaver Meadow,

who started in tho six-day bicycle race
Sunday night at Madison Square Gar-
den, was forced to quit on Monday with
325 miles and 4 laps to tho credit of his
team. The pace set by tho riders was
terrific and Dickerson was unable to

stand the strain. After ho gave out he
went to the Bellevue hospital for treat-

ment.

A new organ has been purchased for
St. Poter and Paul's Evangelical Sla-
vonian Lutheran church on Washington
street. The instrument will be used for
the first time during tho Christmas ser-
vices.

Watch repairing at Keiper's.

Sunday next is an important feast day
in the Hebrew calendar. It is the day
of dedication and will be appropriately
observod by the Jewish people of town.

Letters of adminstration were today
granted to Chas. A. Harvey upon the
estate of his wife, Annie Harvey, of
Eckley, who died on tho 2d lust.

A steam road roller has been purchas-
ed by the Ilazle and Foster Township
Taxpayers' Association and the turn-
pikes willbe macadamized.

Every 25-cent purchase at Laubach's
gives you a chance on a handsome doll.

Water trains have been put on again
by the Lehigh Vallay and I). S. & S.
Railroads to supply the colliories near
town.

Thonlas Brogan, who lias spent the
past few years in Butte, Montana, is
visiting friends in this section.

Claude, a two-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph McClellan, of Front street,

fell from a chair on Monday and frac-
tured an arm.

Last evening's train from Wilkes-
barre was several minutes late, owing to

the engine being unable to keep up
steam.

Gentlemen, for bats and caps go to A.
Oswald. He has a nice variety.

Tho employes of No. 10 colliery, of
tho Pennsylvania Coal Company at

Pittstou, are on strike owing to the
discharge of Driver Boss Patrick Quiuu,
a well known labor leader.

Metro Pritz, a laborer employed at

Silver Brook, colliery, was instantly
killed Monday afternoon by being hurled
down the slope.

Mrs. Thomas Milan, of East Maucli
Chunk, who was burned by the explosion
of a coal oil lamp Saturday night, died
yesterday. Her fourteen-year-old daugh-
ter was burned so badly that she died
within two hours after the accident.

Best 5c cigar in town at Keiper's.
It is said that a movement is on foot

to organize a ladies' auxiliary to the

ITnited Mine Workers and that the pro-
ject is meeting with favor among the
wives and daughters of the miners.

Mayor Thomas J. Corcoran, of Pitts-
ton, has been nominated by the Demo-
crats to succeed himself. The Republi-
cans willnominate their candidate next
Monday.

Don't use any of tho counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo. Most of
them are worthless or liable to cause
injury. Tho original DeWitt's Witch
llazel Salve is a certain cure for piles,
eczema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores and
skin diseases. Grover'a City drug store.

DePIERRO - BROS.
CJ-A-IFIE.

Corner of Centre and Front Streets.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Roaenbluth'B Velvet, of which wo hive

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Truck.
Fresh Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

Wm. Wehrman,
a,tc3am.a.lser.

Watches and Clocks for sale, and repairing
ofall kinds given prompt attention.

Centre street, below South.

TEE LAEGEST AI
MOST REMARKABLE SALE

?of?

Clothing, Boots and Shoes
ever known in Freeland

begins tomorrow at

Refowich's Wear Well

Clothing, Boot and Shoe Honse, Freeland.
Don't 3VEISS Tlo-is Sale.

AT LAUBACH'S
You can get the Finest Con-
fectionery in the market.
We carry large and well as-
sorted stocks of all grades of

Pure Candies
and, wh'le are prices are no
higher than elsewhere, we
guarantee you a better class
of goods for the same money.
We sell Mixed Candy as
low as

4 lbs for 25c.
We also have a very com-
plete stock of High-Grade
Candies, including the Fa-
mous Downey and Nuss
Makes.

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
Our Doll department is a
perfect paradise for the little
ones. Come and see our
variety. Come into the
store and view .them. Not
one-tenth of our display can

be seen from the outside.

Dolls of Every Kind
and at prices which will fit
everybody's purse. We also
have hundreds of other Holi-
day Novelties, too numer-
ous to mention in this space.
All sorts of Toys and every-
thing that can make your
little one happy can be had

AT LAUBACH'S

Me aM to
YYYY

UNION-MADE.
Manufactured by

The Clock Tobacco Co.,
Scranton, Pa.

Scli-wartz,

Sole Apcut for Huzleton and Vieinity.

SHOES! SHOES!
Nothing But Shoes!
Star Shoe Store!

Bity your footwear
where you won't have
to pay interest on

other goods. We
sell shoes, boots and
rubber goods?noth-
ing else?and you
can be accommodat-
ed here with any-
thing manufactured
in these lines.

STAB
SHOE STOEE.

if..rfU lfrtiiftTT Corner Centre and
Hugh Malloy, Prop, Walnut Streets.

THEATRICAL.

As had been confidently expected,
"Way Down East" broke the record at

the Grand opera house last evening.
The great drama was greeted by the
largest audience that the house ever
contained. Every seat in the building
was sold and late comers either paid §1

for a chair in the aisles or fought for
standing room on the first floor or the
gallery. Thenumbcrof paid admissions
was 1,209, surpassing the record made
on September 27, 1899, by "Morrison's
Faust," by 101. Financially the at-

traction also broke the "Faust" high
record, the total receipts for admission
last evening reaching 9560.50.

The management appreciate the re-
sponse made by the people of Freeland
and vicinity to their efforts to give the
town the best attractions that can be
procured. Coming, as this play did,
upon the eve of pay day at the mines
hereabouts, and considering the fact
that many play-goers have not received
a pay since September, the showing
made by Freeland is encouraging and
ought to give the town a still higher
standing in the dramatic world.

The play itself gave general satisfac-
tion and seldom, if ever, did a better
pleased audience leave the house. Mr.
Brady has a corps of actors and actress-

es in "Way Down East" who possess
ability and talent and act their parts in a
most natural manner. Without excep-
tion, the players compose the best com-
pany that ever appeared on the local
stage. Irma LaPiorre, as "Aifna,"won
the sympathy of the audience at the
outset, and Henry L. Keane. as "David,''
was the hero of the evening. Scott
Cooper, who as the "Colonel" in Ala-
bama, which opened the Grand in
March, 1890, played "Square Uartlett"
to perfection. The "Professor," "Hi
Holler," the "Constable," and all the
other characters were in competent
hands.

The scenic effects of the play were
all that could bo desired. The snow
storm scene was the most realistic that
has been attempted here, and, although
produced under unusual diflicultios last
night, was successful enough to cause
many a shiver in the parquet seats.

t x x
In being "Lost in Egypt," Ensign

Carter, of the 11. 8. S. Olympic, finds
himself in the presence of the Bphynx
and the eternal pyramids of the land of
the lotus flower. He also wins a bride
in the act of being lost, and thereby de-
feats the, plans of a burly Egyptian
leader. "Sammy Green," of the Bowery,
is a humorous character and makes the
people laugh at his constant witticisms.
"Zuleka," the Queen of the Harem, is
a beautiful young lady and does her
part well. The scene aboard the flag-
ship "Olympic," in the last act, is very
thrilling. The piece has lots of scenery
and abounds with patriotic situations
that win frequent and loud applause.?
Camden, N. J., Post-Telegram, Novem-
ber 27, 1900.

Grand opera house on Tuesday even-

PLEASURE.

December 25.?Fair for benefit of St.
Mary's Catholic church at Eckley.

December 25.?Entertainment ofGood
Wills Athletic Association at Grand
opera house. Admission, 10, 20, 30 cents.

December 25. ?Shooting match under
auspices of South Ileberton Sporting
Club at club rooms on Birkbock street.

December 31.?Twentieth Century
Ball of Tigers Athletic Club at Valines'
opera housm Admission, 50 cents.

| Many persons have had the experience
of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North Strat-

[ ford, N. 11., who says, "For years I
suffered torture from chronic indigestion,
but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure made a well
man of me." it digests what you eat
and is a certain cure for dyspepsia and
every form of stomach trouble. It gives
relief at once even in the worst cases,
and can't help but do you good. Gro-
ver'a City drug store.

MEETING OF
THEJJOUNCIL

Record of First Session in
the Hew Building.

Considerable Business Tra-
nsacted by the Members at
an Adjourned Meeting on

Monday Evening.
The first meeting of the borough

council In tho new Municipal building
took place Monday evening with all
members present, except Messrs. Keck,

Kline and Sweet. Councilman DePierro
was elected president pro tem and upon
taking tho chair announced that, as
the new home was provided with every
comfort, councilmen and others should
respect the surroundings by refraining
from smoking.

Treasurer Thomas reported a balance
on hand of 81,320.27.

The janitor's report was approved and
salary of 810 and meals to the amount

of 85.25 ordered paid.
Street Commissioner Davis reported

837.04 expended on street work and
$82.72 on sewer. Councilman Drasher
objected to the brewery sewer and would
not sign tho report until the territory
was annexed to the borough. The re-
port was approvod by council.

Chief of Police Filler's report showed
8118.05 due officers, 811.25 duo burgess
and $32.59 due borough.

Burgess Boyle's report showed 819
due burgess, S4O due borough and $4.75
due ofiicers.

Tho matter of four arrests due on
account of the silk mill strike was re-
ferred to the police committee and
solicitor.

The secretary was ordered to investi-
gate an arrest made by Ollicor Molik a
year ago, for which ho has not been
paid.

The fire and water committee was in-
structed to have water placed in the
building of tho Fourth Ward Fire Com-
pany.

A corainunicatiou from the Girard
Machine Works in regard to tho fire
engine was read iu which the it was
stated that they would not ship the
engine to town but wantud a committee
to examine it.

An offer of an engine for SI,OOO from
tho Ilazleton Machinery and Supply
Company was read. The secretary was
instructed to communicate for terms.

Castiron protection for corners of the
firo room door was orderod to bo pro-
cured.

The Citizens' lloso Company asked
that they bo allowed the use of a closet
on the second floor for the storing of
their property. Permission was granted.

Keys to tho station house were order-
ed given to proper persons, who willbe
obliged to deposit $1.75 for the safe re-
turn of same. The janitor, being under
bond, was exempt.

Messrs. liute, Moerschbacher and
Rudewick were appointed to draw up
rules and regulations.

It was decided that tho Citizens' Hose
Company should remove its firo appa-
ratus to new quarters and that all spare
keys for the room bo turnod over to the
firemen.

Ofiicor Molik was present and desired
a key to the station house, but no action
was taken.

The janitor's salary was fixed at S3O
per month, dating from December 10 to
the expiration of his term. Ho is to
have entire control of building.

The following bills wore read and
ordered paid: Mrs. Grebey, cleaning,
80.70; J. P. McDonald, furniture, S3O;

Magargee Bros., toilet paper, $6.50;
John T. Davis, account of heating
plant, $200; J. E. Griffiths, lumber,
$15.30; S. Y. Fredrick, eight extra keys,
sl4; John T. Davis, glass and pipe,
$12.03; T. A. Buckley, four loads of coal,
sl4; Freeland Lumber Co., lumber,
$18.47; Ilalpin Mnfg Co., repairing
wagon of Jatnes Timony, $2.75; G. B.
Markle & Co., powder, 75c.; R. C. Roth,
repairing, $4.95; Progress, publishing,
$3.60; Tribune, publishing, $3.55; Press,
publishing, $3.55; Electric Light Com-
pany, light, $810.91.

Stuart Discharged.
Rev. Daniel C. Stuart, upon whom a

warrant charging him with the murder
of his wife was sorved a few day ago,
after his discharge on tho chargo of

having performed a criminal operation,
was giving & hearing by Alderman Per-

! kins, of Wilkesbarre, and was discharg-
i ed from custody, there being not enough
evidence to hold him for trial.

Dr. Beckwith, of Plymouth, gave the
| same testimony he gave at tho habeas
! corpus hearing. Dr. Whitney, Druggist

I Bumby and Mrs. Griffith also gave testl-

$1.50 PER YEAR

Don't Miss the
Great Opportunity.

It's the Chance of a Lifetime.
Now or Never.

SENIE'S GREAT
TWENTY-DAY

CLOTHING AND
FURNISHING SALE!

A sure 20 to 30 per cent saving
on every purchase. Railroad
and trolley fare paid on all
purchases over $5.00.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House.
S. SENIE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland, Pa.

ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postofflce Building, ... Freeland.

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Brennan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, - Froeland.

White Haven Office, Kane Building. Opposite
Postoflice; Tuesdays, Thursdays, .Saturday.

JOHN J. McRREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description. Fire

Insurance, and Conveyancing given prompt
attention.

McMeuumin Building,South Centre Street.

TJR. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIHKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, - - Birkbeck Brick.

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

Pianos ol Hazelton Bros., New York city.

S. S. IIESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Second Floor Front, - Refowich Building.

GEO.KROMMES,
dealer in

GROCERIES
and

PROVISIONS.
Rebate Checks Given tor Cash.

Birkbeck and Walnut Streets.

tTcampbell,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES | LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre and Main streets. Freeland.

Look at Our
Window Display!

Handsome Rings
for

Christmas Gifts !

600 Different Styles in Opals,
Amethysts and all the Very Latest
Settings.

Suitable for Man, Woman, Boy,
Girl or the Baby.

We Sell Them at Very Reason-
able Prices.

Call and See the Goods. It is
No Trouble to Show Them.

Butterwick's,
Cor. Centre and Front.

ROGERS' SILVERWARE.


